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Thse contributions to the Woman's
Foreign «Missionary Society cf the -Meth-
odist EpiscoýaI Cluîeh for thse ycar
smounted te .,>1O,934, "eetULng the con-
tributions of tise prenions ycar by MI, 650.
0f the total amneunt.$12, 15(1 wuru cunttri.
buted by tise Pifladeiphia brandi.

It is a remarkable fact that tise Pres.
byterian Board of Forcign Mâissions fias
just closed its financial year iwith a bal-
ance of between mine and ten thousnnd
dollars in its tr&-ssnry. Tlhe legacies weore

l111,365, receipts froin tise Woman's
Board 3170,304, and the total 1'580, 255.
This is a noble record.

An excellent work is being done among
the very lowvest of our population in New-
York, isy Miîchael Dunn, aa ex-conviet,
-who has spent thirty-five year. in jail.
Ble was trained by his parents as a pro-
fessional thief. He w-ns convertedf ini
IS79, ehiefly through tise kksdness and

River and Parrsboro ivcre heard, after
iwhich, Mr. lècLeod intimated. bis accep-
tance of the- cail. Preshytery gav-e its
assent to hus decision. bis cennection
with his present charge to, cease at tise

jend of the present month. Rtev. John
A. Logan iras appointe&. initerfim nioder-

gat4ir of Session, the 11ev. E Ross to preach
i rarriboro and déclare the congregation
vacant.

Rev's J. C. MNeek and E_ biaith were
appointed a connnittce for the purpose of

tsecuring compliance with. the resolutiort
of Synodi instructing congregations to con-
tribute to ail the Seheines of the Chureh.

On motion of Dr. %IcCullod4, seconded
by Rev. A. F. Thompson the following
resolution i-as unanffinonsly adopted :

" «That this Psesbytery express thecir
deep and unfeigned regret at the recent
violation of the Lord's day by Bis Excel-
lency the Governor General, and earn-

gestly désire that Ilis Excellency *woulci
bave regard to, tise'conscienticus convie-
tions, of those over whoia Providence haz

plaedMm n utbriyand where his
iU~Ui.i.WUU&Wi o f t sonU o a~UL on au exm ua c c e

is aow engaged ia keeping a -"Bouse of extensive descration of the Lord's day.
.Iadustry " for discharýged convicts, whom It wus ngreed that a copy of tlua reso-
ke shielters and pro-rides with- employ- Intion be sent to Riis Excelleacy.
mnent. some of it on the premises. The liVeJl donc, Truro Presbytery.
firs ficor of his bouse is nsed as arend -___

iLng-roonr and a place for religions meet- Presbytery of Halifax.
ig.It la at.37 Bleecker street.-Epià-
oxdRecorder. This Presbytery met at Kemp%, Hants

It is now uwo months since Messrs. Go., on the 26th of Jnly, for the induc-
Moody and &-bukey left the Pacifie coast tion of Rer. Thomas Murray into the
yet tie ,ospel meetings and the noon-da pastoral charge of the congregation, of

praermeeins bvekep u w-tiaa Kempt and Walton, which bas bean
prae eresttinsae foert eer niht a vacant since -the death c f their late pastor
except Strda, ahe fhelter every h Rer. John MeLean, and for other busi-
day ecept Sablisth. R .M.G. Hein-y of Shuisenacadlie-

prached frons, 'tise parable cf the soer
Presbytery of Truro. W vE. MeNai cf Nen-port addresserrè

the iminister, and Rev. A, Gun of Wi:e,-
Met at Truro on Tnesday thse 2nd mast., sor tie people, after which thse newvly

present 15 ministers and 3 elders. Rev. inducted pastor received a cordial xe
%V.m. Donald cf Picton and Rev. Dr. corne from tie congregati-sa and htt fumt
Pollok -iere present e corresponiing qater'sstipeaw -,adim in.aývaU=c
members. St,~ Jos pe urwýj iffalfaxz, bs zpplied

Rev. James MeLcean was elected Mcd- for moderation -., a'cail, and, ?,ev. P>. M.
erator cf Presbytery for the current year. jMorrisca cf 'j>)atmouth ia te. lirench and

Dr. Pollok on behaif of tie Coilege moderate 4ta said caul on t.-Ue 13th cf See.
Board askcd that Presbytery appoint tomber at -. 30 r. M.
one of its nuniber to co-operate vvitls a 1Asrnapolis la not to be scparated aad
mesaber uf tise Cullege Board ia collecting fO'1ým, je a new congregation but in
thse subscriptions ana completing the conjuniction witls Bridgetown is to remain
work of eudow ment within. tie isounds cf as heretofore oae charge.
theTresbytery. In complUance wit t.e Presbyterial visitations ýarc to bc he!cd
request Rer. E. Grant was appointed at Upper MzLsquoaoboit oitTuesday eren-

Thse cali from -West River congre gatioa ng SepemUsr fiti at 7 o'clocle And
to Rer. A ÛcLeod cf ir oowa at Sheet Barbonr on Wedsuaýday evening
taken np, comniasioners F.'or West a t tise ane heur.
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